Faculty of Engineering and Built Environment - Key Contacts

Faculty Executive  Name  Room  Ext
Pro Vice-Chancellor  Prof Brett Ninness  EF107  16025
Deputy Head of Faculty  A/Prof Steven Weller  EA629  16089
Associate Director, Faculty Services  Ms Natalie Downing  EF110A  17994
Programs and Faculty Liaison Coordinator  Mrs Barbara Stanley  SC409  16761

Assistant Deans

Assistant Dean (Community Relations and Marketing)  A/Prof Craig Wheeler  NIER  39037
Assistant Dean (International)  Dr Jamie Mackee  A114  17451
Assistant Dean (IT)  Dr Shamus Smith  ES248  16175
Assistant Dean (Industry Engagement)  A/Prof Chris Wensrich  ES319  16203
Assistant Dean (Postgraduate Coursework)  A/Prof George Kouretzis  EA207  16449
Assistant Dean (Research)  Prof Stephen Fitzus  EA224  15294
Assistant Dean (Research Training)  A/Prof Grant Webber  NIER  39067
Assistant Dean (Student Engagement)  Prof Ljiljana Brankovic  ES221  16054
Assistant Dean (Teaching & Learning)  A/Prof Bill McBride  ES437  15208

School of Architecture and Built Environment

Head of School  Prof Sue-Anne Ware  A105  15865
Deputy Head of School (Operations)  Mr Ramsay Awad  AG15  15793
Deputy Head of School (Engagement)  Prof Peter Davis  BSC205  54315
Head of Discipline - Architecture  Mr Chris Tucker  A113  15774
Head of Discipline - Construction Management  Dr Kim Maund  A108  16729
School Executive Officer  Mrs Taona Afful (Acting)  A104  15796

B. Construction Management (Building) (Honours) – Student Engagement  Mr John Smolders  A116  15832
B. Construction Management (Building) (Honours) – Program Management and Quality  Dr Sittimont Kanjanabootra  AG03  16396
B. Design (Architecture)  Mr Derren Lowe  A115  15785
B. Industrial Design  Dr Warren Reilly  A107  39140
M. Architecture  A/Prof Michael Chapman  A114  16272
M. Disaster Preparedness and Reconstruction  A/Prof Graham Brewer  AG27  15794
G. Cert. Disaster Risk Reduction  Dr Marcus Jefferies  BSC202  16737
G. Cert. Project Management for the Built Environment  Dr Neil Chong  BSC201  16737
G. Cert. Property  Dr Michael Mak  AG08  17450

School of Electrical Engineering and Computing

Head of School  Prof Richard Middleton  ICT3.16  16488
Deputy Head of School (Academic)  A/Prof Yuqing Lin  ES222a  16076
Deputy Head of School (Research)  A/Prof Sarah Johnson  EA614  16028
Head of Discipline - Computing and Information Technology  Dr Rukshan Athaude  ICT3.15  15407
Head of Discipline - Electrical and Computer Engineering  Dr Colin Coates  AG012  18969
School Executive Officer  Mrs Vicki Mamantzis  ICT3.08  15330

B. Computer Science  Dr Nasimul Noman  ES228  20488
B. Computer Science (Honours)  Dr Steve Skerritt  ICT3.20  54519
B. Information Technology (Honours)  Dr David Cornforth  ICT3.12  54069
B. Information Technology  Dr Geoff Skinner  ICT3.13  54512
B. Engineering (Honours) (Computer Systems)  A/Prof Jamil Khan  EA634  16077
B. Engineering (Honours) (Electrical and Electronic)  A/Prof Kaushik Mahata  EA612  16422
M. Professional Engineering (Computer Systems)  Dr Colin Coates  AG223  18969
M. Professional Engineering (Electrical and Electronic)  Dr Colin Coates  AG223  18969
B. Engineering (Honours) (Software)  A/Prof Hongyu Zhang  ES233  17790
M. Professional Engineering (Software)  A/Prof Ljiljana Brankovic  ES221  16054
B. Medical Engineering (Honours)  Dr Ramsay Awad  ICT3.14  16175
G. Cert. Advanced Computing Technologies for Business  A/Prof Ljiljana Brankovic  ES221  16054

School of Engineering

Head of School  Prof Mark Jones  ES408  15798
Deputy Head of School (Academic)  A/Prof Phil Clausen  ES403  16202
Deputy Head of School (Research)  A/Prof Scott Sloan  EA229  16059
Head of Discipline - Chemical  Prof Behdad Moghadami  NIER  39062
Head of Discipline - Civil/Environmental/Surveying  A/Prof Mark Masia  EA115  15295
Head of Discipline - Mechanical/Mechatronics  A/Prof Phil Clausen  ES403  16202
School Executive Officer  Ms Lea Petrovic  ES410  16074

B. Engineering (Honours) (Chemical)  Dr Peter Ireland  NIER  15653
B. Engineering (Honours) (Civil)  Prof Andrei Lyamin  EA230  17073
B. Engineering (Mining Transfer)  Prof Michael Netheron  EA124  15524
M. Professional Engineering (Civil)  Prof Garry Willgoose  EA131  16050
B. Engineering (Honours) (Civil) (Singapore)  A/Prof Adrian Wills  ES331  54109
B. Engineering (Honours) (Environmental)  A/Prof Thomas Fielder  ES414  16188
M. Professional Engineering (Mechanical)  A/Prof Grant Webber  NIER  39067
B. Engineering (Honours) (Mechanical)  Prof Nima Naderi  ES211  15794
M. Professional Engineering (Mechatronics)  Prof Jamie Mackee  A114  17451
B. Engineering (Honours) (Surveying)  Prof Llloyd Pilgrim  EA121  16051
M. Professional Engineering (Geospatial Engineering and Surveying)  Dr Terry Summers  EA621  16022
M. Engineering Management  Prof Ed Szczesniak  ES333  16209